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ZURENA is Delicious 
A tropical rhapsody of all-natural Caribbean juices and exotic spices, 

ZURENA drink mixers are love at first sip. 

"I've mixed Zurena with rum, gin, bourbon, and white wine, and I love 

how delicious each combination is! Whether I want sangria, 

a hot toddy, or a refreshing cocktail with friends it's the perfect 

mixer every time." - Kristin, Verified Customer
��-------

Versatile and SO Easy to Mix 
Zurena is a Caribbean b�rtender in a bottle. Nothing else needed 

beyond your favorite spirit, wine, bubbly,
. 
beer or non-alcoholic base. 

1-3 minutes to mix most drinks.

To Order Contact: Food Craft Direct | info@FoodCraftDirect.com



ZURENA 
A Story of Family, Legacy & Love 

I was born in humble beginnings in Trinidad

& Tobago in the Caribbean, and my Grandpa

raised me in my formative years. Grandpa was

a gentle soul, great patriarch, and a world

class mixologist. Zurena is a secret family

recipe, one of Grandpa's, that I am taking to

the world.

I named Zurena after my daughters Zuri

(Swahili -beautiful) and Rena (Hebrew -

joyful melody). I wanted to set an example

that if you have a dream, no matter how big,

you can make it happen. Zurena honors

Grandpa, my family, Zuri and Rena, and the

many members of my village who have

helped to shape my journey.

-Nigel Smith, Founder

BE YOU. LOVE YOU. 
1wdJ J THE 
ZURENA LIFE! 
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@myzurena 

info@myzurena.com 
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Cocktails 
Ginger Diva 
3 parts prosecco
+2 parts Zurena Ginger

Ginger Shandy 
3 parts lager beer
+2 parts Zurena Ginger

Ginsv 
1 part gin
+2 parts Zurena Ginger

New Fashioned 
1 part bourbon
+2 parts Zurena Tropical

Perfect Sangria 
3 parts red or white wine
+2 parts Zurena Tropical
Garnish with citrus fruit

Rvm Pvnch 
N 1 part rum

+2 parts Zurena Tropical

µ.J Teqvila-la Shots 
1 part tequila

� + 1 part Zurena Ginger

;:::::> Zvrena Sidecar 
1 part cognac

� + 1 part Zurena Tropical

<C Mocktails 
;z Clvb Soda Dance 

r ..,
3 parts club soda

"--' + 2 parts Zurena Tropical

,.... HotTea-Zvr 
V) Splash of Zurena Tropical

in your favorite hot tea

Who We Are 
Zurena LLC produces, markets and distributes

high quality, innovative drink mixers. All that

we do is toward the end of #UpliftingSpirits.

We believe that each of us has a lifelong

obligation to love ourselves, be healthy and

happy, optimize every moment, and

uplift the spirits of those in our circles.

We are headquartered in Silver Spring, MD
and are proudly Black owned.
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To Order Contact:
Food Craft Direct | info@FoodCraftDirect.com




